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M'Millan's building, Prince William Street.
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advance.—When aent by mail, 2s. 6d. extra.

Paper» sent out of the City roust be paid fiif la 
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Any person forwarding the name» of »ix respon
sible subscriber» will be entitled to a copy gratis. 
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namental.) Handbills, Blank», and Printing gen

erally, neatly executed.
< All letters, communiratione, Ac. must be post 

paid, or they will not Ле attended to.—No 
discontinned until al/arrearage» are paid.

9АХКГТ JOHN HOTEL. ІШ.зггІІдпп. . practised athlete quell» your physical courage, 
and bends you in idbrniieion. because all Impe of 
competition is at once negatived. What is the 
cause of this spell exercised upon roar intellectual 
natpre f It is, as I set out with saying, the unvary
ing, natural, inborn, self-possession of the man. 
lie is one of Nature's aristocrats, 
lot had been cast, still be would have swayed the 
mind» Of hi» follow». This peculiarity, Which be 
enjoys in an eminent and unequalled degree, forms 
the key to-Ills character and hia success in the poli
tical word

Lord Lymlhurst made the best Lord 
Chancellor this country lias had for many 
years. In the court lie was respected, 
because his legal knowledge was univer
sally admitted. In the house he was ad 
mired, and hie authority submitted to with
out a murmur, because, with that taste and 
instinctive self-respect which belongs fo 
such sterling characters, he nevfcr exceed
ed its due limits.

To those who are curious in personal 
details, it may be os well to add that Lord 
Lyndlmrst is 07 years of age, but does 
not look more than five-and-forty ; that he 
wear» a brown wig, which lits so well that 
it dues not look like a wig at all ; that, in 
private life, he is one of the most agree
able men living, sinking all political dif
ferences in a pervading spirit of good fel
lowship ; that lie is an universal favourite 
with the ladies, who, to do them justice, 
always reserve their respect and love for 
such men, however they may like to dance 
ami flirt with the dandies ; and that, after 
being left a widower, he has united him
self to a young lady of considerable beau
ty and unusual intellectual accomplish
ments, with whom ho enjoys all that hap
piness which a man experienced in the 
ways nftho world knows how to extract 
out of the marriage state. Гregret to add, 
however, that his recent severe illness has 
very much impaired his personal health.
A campaign in the country will no doubt 
restore to him hie Wonted vigour. I wish 
that the false delicacy of society did not 
forbid a detail of the private virtues of 
Lord Lymlhurst—they would be found to 
exceed bis more public claims to honour.

Tr.MAT.r. Ріптт.—The gem of nil others 
which (enriches the entonefbf a lady's cha
racter is unaffected piety. Nature may 
lavish much on her person—the enchant
ment of her countenance—the grace of 
her mein, or the strength of her intellect, 
yet her loveliness is uncrowned, till piety 
throws around the whole, the sweetness 
and power of her chat ms. Slip then be
comes unearthly in desires and associa
tions. The spell which bound her affec
tions to the things below is broken and 
she mounts on the silent wines of her fan
cy and hope to the habitation of God, 
where it is her delight to hold communion 
with the spirits that have l^cen ransomed 
from the tlu aldom of earth and wreathed 
with a garland of glory.

Her beauty may throw a magical charm 
over many : princes and conquerors may
bow with admiration at the shrine of her TV Nemesis ArmrH s/nwr—The C*p* Town 
love, the sons of science may embalm her paper* of the 6 th July inform us of the arrival of 
memory in the page of history—vet her the first iron steetn-bMi that ha* doubled the Cape
P>C!V must be 1er ornament her W»l- ь»їк ь, nA*. Uhd : **... *. .тіШіМЙЬг
Her name must l>e written m the Honk Car« r*p,,r haeboiUHurtv iron x.sw-ls. which 
of Life,” that when the mountains fade a- ! *r« at work in diff-rent par»* the ivnld-" on the 

and other vrix itered per- wav, and cvcrv memento of earthly great *,Чї ,he £*vannnh. nod M ' r»v«*r»t n"*5 
new і. ІОЛ in the теяегаї«яск nf namrr. ! ret'.*

«II» vvi,„h-1.nev.r-ni.re.1 Il,ehn,,» Ь,- it may remain end swell ilieliMof that 0гн* .«h,p._
а:ТГ2'Ю%Гі'^ *«** »bjrh have been «kWh,;-
MP-rnar» CM km on Ik. CkhT Vemm.,,» « «h the mantle oft iglilcm-.Miey. ami the., “* J} ,£,n„h„ Mld ie Tlk„ „ „„ 
l.»n,-lv Mwÿ h» Il«r. been t.m# far an an- wire alttmrd to the mclmh «I beaten. 11,™..,, „fhrrri,,,.,»,!,,. :t in 1'neiaM. and dam 
xver. when he hear* from a remote part of the ne With such a treasure every lofty grr.ti- crr,|,t to her scientific V. der. John Laird.
..mbly, .llkamr,f,r.h«t.nd aflh.t «.«rranv. r„, c„„h nrav be Pnrchare.t. f, i, , ' • B.A.,:k,M. Urerpoal. II- -xl-m-rnmn.
Ьяккм.маеяпаг. and аіпии nndar tba отап,. • I . . , ; I№ f«,t!.,nt. t<1 that l«,m an.! .30 .rnnkertwa,

, drep r»m «иге *1 апмшм, «am- .«Inna 1» 'i.mtilj «пес.. | ..m ai..l so. »»h ,.n
аипааамм—My Ія*Г h «м каамм row ahHI tow their Wing, an.1 tl» vbatw- nn, f0,„,»d, ,i,»,,h,r =i »nd 
ncroMt the hotifc like a shot from a pnn it *<** , It ?,.r xvill possess price tilt “ above rich* s." I —The « ngmvs are 1- horse per *r. ol superior

t/n.l r.vndlmr.1. »tro liça l.»{iin t... ..Mr»., tl ^ in , { pica.ant visit lo eaith. m.te. кркаїаНм . I , » ' f • crao ,.bl« »
tl.-e Ftnngcr be a irwl.inaw, accustomed M th* i ' . . . xi,,.,, »Vrroster Л Co of 1 vtriiool: and she it
theatrical absurdities . f the Ttih»me. h- »1 prol a j and death the entrance- upon a joyful «ти. , ^ . ,r wv nn„ , f . „ ^osmers
My si first despise the plain, manly. *trsichth*rward. ! perpetual home. And When the notes < •! #vt>| rn,, , ,n.n .; . rertamlv the first
nnsfiseted sixir with which the noi.le Lord co%ti- the last trump shall be heard, and sleep- m-n mm. On і!і« Iі June, m 1*1. 31 S. Imp. 8
unes tits speech «list is to be the Tom* Wparty for „.Hhnns awake to judgement, its p-rs- 10 1 « - exp. n. need a nor: -westpsle.
months. But ths Lnfhkhmim scotiwtonied to mors . ... »- c vi- irons! high Care hee ; vhe was extreme Iv sawy, Wtreer
mlid f«r». at oiw» pan».,« Ihat k i. . n... of no reasor ...all lie И». lav... •«- ,„d е„,щ n,ne »nd :»r, kno*.
vommm ord», «h» via dim n,*r.V.:l hi, I...W. and f„I4. the thl-MM .'I <.'»1 '\4h exceeding my . ,.„-» Sml,i,.v,4g b». r. nit«n off.
ooairol hi" ...-гру f.r ik. m!»H. l.i,.or and a crew-з of trior; that aball never wear , , f,.t« [■., M, ;»
h.,,..,, lard l^ndham pr.vaad>. m . vae. mad . .. . | „1,1. hivin, .mi, on bowd, .h. .lÿpadwwa bar
maa yet elcar a. a tramp* t. .M wr, |w6,- » • . . 1 „ - ,IV.w«r «к-Ьпгме .ad »».med rcaad ihakav. пуищ WeaoBofmapt.. анкіЦкка. la .... >il.-h і« n.e.x. __ І.іке * temler^flnwer. j »fh« ,oa.. Al we o'cfedip. m.
enrrm rtjk. ymr It, r,..i lay. ih« loan,ly planted mthe fertile «ml nt wxnnan «heart. ! hrl brnaphi far .longrd, ih. jna
a *l,l,m,nl oi «am. fund, .ad iin«arnmhf,Ml by j, orews, expanding its foliage and imixar- ,aad a# mt.sl am fias»: V. іін-т,іюп Ifc.ï brre ,hé
•J”’* d*"T me if- fragrance to al! around, till it „ « 1 rm 6m aha.' am! : . ih. t-vamor ,ad м
- (Гесгм. 8ІІ follow #-*rh o:»rr in * clesr. eu lie*! ;st me k ,W thrM hdanrtv mil Itrinsb cht-*>rs Itnrins lieraarrmoa. ramb.ni.ai tka Mmumwef the pakn- to hkaxm in perpetual rigor and enfadwg wrn.wd.-d wiiba».w. катам,
nan. nab th# -lijniiy and prr.paa.ny of the horn- ; ia-.ulv in the I nra-liee of trod. n.ially ai ilwc.n паащме .xntad th, nmmtf at
r.»n. Same -p.--f.ro earambar Urn, pan,an of I'. llow the. star, it Xvill light Vo* Ultowh і ,li rkan from lb, *ar». Urn .a, taken aa hmad

. _ . . . , , da > Mdrmwa w«k mta dm.*, and d^ramam. kbviinlh of Kfe___ ;fd the cloom Î in Iho, hnara, liWmn. af noalr. aad caaiplalad
the cofHrsry, he is p<’S*e**od of more poh.icst wm- dictated by imconuwilsMe psny fielmt: ; and m<v c'crJ .* • e . •' . water a lbwh no trrrr nrntiorni hs< been msde,
«fnm than the great majority of hvin|t poliucisn*: refer exer end Sfmri to pil-s of paper* The vm that w,:I gather STOMM VOU in a in‘̂  - ^ reiurnsd to.bci smliorsge in Лс b»v.”
but it is a* a debstei thr.t tie has shone the most ; eight of which ftiçhiene sod wearies the h.»iiw by hour, and bring V<>11 ?afclv 0X4*1 tbo t<*TT-
«nd he is. therefore, six* яхи looked upon m that snucipstiofi. Not so lx»»d І.тіміпипм. Hm in mil . u ,4< 14^Jm*of dca’h into the hoax-Cn ’ SCWf-NTfOX URIDCr AT K FA* ARE.
,li.r.cl.r, nmmthtnn. .a arisirew vfjha ream, . a,,«„i„. wkm.a .11 tha «arm ™ ’|f ',‘raiieJ| ln(i ,ct;W rè«t............................. The lîridg,- is eotnpomxd of fool chains,
of pohrv punned by histosnx-. dus order, snd *re st instant command. IIis m- 4,1 promisee sim wuiwi lcsl- j £ _ -

ALEXANDERS. BARRY A Co IxmiLyndlwrwtVpctlowdeppewwce іімміп wllect. scenstomed to snsîy^ m the severe exer- • ------ —-— ! presenting a sortmrsi nron <A forty-fixie
« — і IKITK'I * of high mind snd chsrscter. It is sfukingty mas- vises ot" the law. «* units tt»e ess-nre and rejerTs the Twr Сит er Сжі гстт».—The city of Ся leu m square inclrcs, ЯП<1 which have been prov-
.1.1.1.11 WliIS lltP і **<■*• cuti ne Cofisid«-mh!x shove the middle height he erode material- V«m hare all that yen need to is the metropob*. of British Ind -a. the «eat of the si: to be capable of Я.і^ГЖІТіІгС 3 îensron of

ГТ1І1Е Fuhwriber mptreifolîy begs have to in- wonM appear l*H. hut fm tlie breadth and muses- know, and are saved the eoaftemon of too much ie- preme Government, the euipunum of oriental eon « a T , I'nlilci іік Mr jmi HruJw*
A form ttie Public generally, and tnve fiers in kr devekipement of hi* frame, and there is that tn formation. Hiving th» *:a«ed the foetsdstwn of nerce freqn. ated by ships of «filiations: and. on ' wj. . 1

partienlar. that he has erected a large and spaemn* his manly and somewlisi stalely gait, which woald his srgarmmts. Lord l.yndhnrst shoe (^wv-e-'dw to these arid f»Uier accounts, the most important r | wb>ch 18 ORtlpOSM Oi Wltole catenaries.
HOTEL, noon the old site, immediately opposite emnmand yoor respect, errn Інніуоо no knowledge be attack, rot w iih the v-mVoes of psrix fee line of ibe East Ittswinsfed on a flat ami marshy the' Lanatloxvne Bridge, is forme#l of two

RrillOVXl ,he ****** Wd UTwif and Ferry landing. The of h.s high" repataiion His carnage, indeed, n і or the Xr»m desire ot display wb.ch ae-uaiesao many eonntry. on the right bank of tlie riser Hoogly, ь- ! catenaries of^a hundred RTtd fiftV feet
, winatai. Hotel offer* psrticalar 8f?xan!a-es to travellers on peculiar to himwll. and » as distinct from the easy . ratota .bat in an nn*onhô*ien«t eapoawre ofVh-.t bom 1(W miles from rhe sea The rrxer is here, at j ' , Tka " ff..

ГріІЕ F.nbjeribers hare reniM-i-d their Bnwnes* acconnt ofthecomfon of the tmiMmg. and its cor amble ofS.r Robert Peal, as from the staid grave heeoeceWse to hare bean Wrora. in:ended and «.I- high water abm,: a mile amw : and on apnroac! ^arh 1 |k’IW9 01 ЗГС ПІ*>
Ж: to the Fira proof RrickWarehonae. remntly venience to the Steam Boat binding. The office of paces ot l^ord Aberdeen. His cheat is expanded : culated to prevent fiieir rafwtitioe. i#ii ip: ing the eapiial horn theeea. «he stronger i* impnw f«*et above bign -water fnnrk. 1 l!<* to wet.

oeeapi^l by Mr war*. John Kerr A Co., west side the Royal Western Stage і* аЧі kept at this hotel, his tread is firm and retural ; and (<> rare uccom- al the qnahties of m.nd and manner w high 1 have <.-d with the tmmWr of elegant villas on n* batik* which is tbc centre of SUS pension, is built 
«ие Mwwt pqaare. ; —*П*е subscriber trneis that he will receive the: phshmem in an Engirshman !) his arms full into already attempted to describe become apparent. \ the extensive fortification of For: William. тЬг < r,f transition limestone, on tlie large rock

RarcnroweA Bbotw**s. ntoport from the public which hm erertums hav. their right place without any appearance of effort -nd excite one to atiweoied and onulloyee a-brnm- ’ ’ome*. mmareta. abd spires of dro temp lew. mo»- ; . , __ ,, The chains
і sw.^__ w___ kk» .: ré “ і entitled him to. ‘ Hrs countenance ia not Uros remarhehle than his non. True, there >s nothing thronghem which the 1 «jucs. and «hnrrhes of Valeo#*. Bat. whatever m l,’<* тпми ie ‘

*™® ^WieeriFS* X B.—A choice selection of Wines and Liquor* j mind It is capable cl an inconccix able variety of sanity of home* nature does not whisperVou amgl i f.-clings «•>'As’Aishi.fn; *ew and other psnicolar* nro fastened, on the sontn Stile, m the Sir
TTT’ST Rece-red and fnr Sale—1(10 M. Cedar ( af every description kept eon«t*ti*ly on haixi j expression, and all bifida intellectual When in yenreelfdo as well. Fut h i* not. as 1 sard before. ; of jhe brilliancy and sjdef»<i<*'r of an oriental city )i<] rock, «ml, <m the TWItli side, in S mass

%r Shipping Shingles ; 100 M. Cedar IS inch do . Hordes and tramages can be always provided a: repose it has the dignified gravity that becomes the ;n isolated, brilliant efforts tbit Die cbcrwi oi l#ord , may prod|ice —whninV-r jglWltiiwm «C the epiri’* hnw m*?nn work.—The entiiR bus
*900 M do. Fine, 18 inch; 75 H. fcel seasoned ‘ the ehortest notice. -idgment seal, enliglii-ned. and made grand hr the Lvndhom’s oratorv consists : it is in ibe OOTtaine* Die swafmmg nopgle lion. Varied eoeteme. strange , ...

Fine Bos#}*: ! LAWRENCE HALL. rwmnity of deep thought In this phase of It, ex concentrated posrer that reign* throughout -hat sob- ; «satures nofcnowa I, ngo.gr ami usage, may or- | been CTgtrtegD TnonîhS in pror^W, and
*. -Sqpfcaiirr 11. JOS. FAlfcWLATHLR « Anttojmha, VpLZZ. 1S30. < preseiva it might have been taken by tba antiqee 1 decs year loieflect, as the eight of a compact, mus 1 casion. tl* heart of U»c Cbftaùau eiok* within him, ; will 1-е fimshed :ri about tour *—Arrry rml.

sculptor ae hie inmlel of wisdom. But when em- 
ed by the excitement of public debate, how in

describably tivdcions is it» play ! Now resplendent 
with the working* of it piercing intellect, now (na- 
j™*tie id indignant reproof, now radiant

when lie behold» the ritv, with a very slight excep
tion wholly girrn to idolaters," whose polluted 
end disgusting emblems are exhibited on ail side», 
and the marks of which nre inscribed on tiro fore
head (ifalmost every native whom lie meets.

Calcutta extends along the borders of the river 
about eit miles, and, al ilm widest part, is u mile and 
a half in breadth. Tiro city is to the north, and it 
exhibits a striking contrast with the pari inhabited 
by Europeans. It i* extensile and populous 
■irects are narrow, dirty, and unpaved. Rome of 
the house* nre built of brick, with two stories, and 
flat terraced roof* ; hut the greater number nre mere 
nmd cottages, the sides of which nre formed of mat», 
bamboos, and other frail and combustible material», 
hence we sometime* hear of fire* by w hich 
•and* of these slight habitations nre consumed 
Itw hour».

By a renin* recently taken, it w»e ascertained 
that in Calcutta a rid its suburbs there ere ГЮО.ООО 
inhabitants ; and it i* supposed that within n circle 
of five mile» radius, there are 500.000 more. Of 
this million of human beings, €50.000 are Hindoos, 
300,000 Mussulmans, and the remainder consist*
of people

ППНЕ Subscribers having leased the above named 
J. Establishment from the Company, and pot 

tiro whole in a thorough shite of repair, they re
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be 
re-opened on Mowing wit. the I7lii instant.

They am determined that every thing which can 
eonduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall he strictly attended 
to on their part, mid they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit я share of public support.

OT A eupf/ly of the choicest Wines and Liquors 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM 8C.AMMELL, 
J0.4KFH BCAHMEbL

TO THE Г.ІПТОП or tut CrtKOXICl.E.
Dear Sir.-—You will oblige n great number of 

yonr fiiilumber» by re-publishing the following 
verses whitfi appeared in the Chronicle of 1st May, 
1б4(І Щ lines being the* considered prophetic, 
wera on tolurday last happily Confirmed by the 
decision of twelve honest independent Juror*.

with good
ntr, now withering and sarcastic. Il i* fora
is high, broad, and intellectual ; .hi* eye is full, 

clear, intelligent, and expressive ; Jhe contour of the 
whole face is in the very finest mould : and the 
mouth is more capable of meaning than any I re 
member to bave seen, except that of Edmund Kean. 
It ia not handsome, in the ordinary sense of the 
term os applied to the month. There nro none of 
the lines of Oftpid about it. But it makes Up for 
the want of beauty in the possession of power 
When in repose, "there is that compression of the 
lip* (so that tiro line of junction i* scarcely seen) 
which isalwtys visible in mmi who think much and 
deeply. The bouche, (I use the word for want of an 
English one) protrudes both above and below, giv
ing to the countenance an expression like tlio stern 
dignity of the lion. Thu* it bee 
and broad, the must conspicuous fea 
even when Cord Lyndlmrst is not «peaking. But 
in the excitement ot debate, it assumes totally differ
ent characteristics, obeying instantly every motion 
and thought of its owner. In the expansion of 
good humoured irony, or biting sarcasm, it is «like 
pre-eminent. There is a flexibility about the mus
cles rarely witnessed. Л smile will anticipate an 
.ergumeiii. or a sneer refuse one. Frequently I have 
Imown beforehand, front till* #xpiersiefl at iili 

’month, win»! Lord Lyndlmrst was about to say. and 
I hav- as often observed an nutsgonist put out in 
hie attack by the peculiar meaning visible on (tiro 
rotililenanre of the noble and learned Lord, as 
ftnute startling proposition was emmciinod. The 
inllni nre which ІІН уM Id* in this manner i* surpris
ing, Though he aits in a remote part of the House, 
he веефя tu be the centre of nil observation ; mid n 
smile.sa sneer, a acornful laugh, or nn ironical 
‘ hear* Jieaf," seems to run like electric lire UihiUjh 
the nseftnbly.

IluF if thus formed by nature to command res
pect ti ed without exerting himself to that end. how 

cH*timre influential is Lord Lyndlmrst when ad- 
srittg the House of Lords on any of the great 

rptnetiitts (hit come before them, or when malting 
mie of t Utero tearing attacks on Minitiers, which 
liavp. procured him Iront his enemies bo milch of the 
r-qieft that spring* from fpar.*—I do not exaggerate 
whin I sav that lie иЬеоІпІІІУ command» their int«l- 
lec#. Even ht* dppeeents. however reliant...

XVП - і *xvs of tilings, coulees, m t 1- ir faces, 
pale, now flushed, and in angry iwitchinge of the 
frame, bis itresielible power. For hie ability is pfc. 
ciseiy of that kind with which n supercilious critic 

filtd no fault, ue does not aspire to excel in 
the mere ort* of uMtmy—in the laborious climax, 
the remembered wit, the prepared peroration : 
therefore he fiaffbot be sneered down яв superficial, 
a* Lord Brougham has been. Nor-done he all 
b> dn-Л*!* with brilliant I tnguage оіуменісаі imagery, 

Macaulcy, and so be n fine speaker, and 
ug more. Nor, with all his aareaetic power 
lie ever betray even the appearance of ill-os- 

turn ; therefore In* momies cannot fix upon hint the 
imputation of malignity, which Daniel O'Connell 
has cast nt Lord Stanley. No. nil that falls from 
Lord Lyndlmrst is massive argument, sound com- 

*e, logical analysis, set off by a species of 
that is qiiitu legitimate, n« it serves more tn

inimot
Wherever bis

The
WHO KILLED COCK HO BIN.

HEW flEADISU.
Who wrote the libel 1 
I says Great '• \V,”
I hope n don’t trouble you,
1 wrste (lie libel.
Whd pul it forth 1 
I sayl the Chronicle,
Don'! think I'm ironical,
1 put it forth.
Who dare oppose it 1 
We ey the Larriboot,
A* bold as Marriboci*.
We dare oppose it.
Who'll order я prosecution 1 
We mys the Legislature,
For xte're all pond nature,
We’ll order a Prosecution.
Who'll bring the action f 
W« say tlio Crown Lawyér»,
Fbr tve'fê tlio Top Sniryem,
WVll bring the action.
>Vlio will defend it 7 
Wo say the Bar,
The Hot we will mar,
We will defend it.
But who'll find n verdict 1 
Not we say s the Jury.
Whether Whig#»Hail, or Tory, 
We'll hot find a Verdict.
Who'll lake the Notes t 
1 *ny* (he Sentinel,
A'ni I a Gentleman Тш 
I'll take tho Notes.
Who’ll pay 
The People any we,
For the Press liberty,
We’ll pay tiro cost*.
Who'll back the Paper 1 
Wo say tlio disappointed,
For its very much wanted,
We'll hack the paper.

Sl. Satin. Pet). 1Г,. lew. in aI sTШіпЛц янтліідт.
Nor. _____ k. Hun. a.ummf.jn. xv

T~Hatnrday, ^ * G 4ü Тої 4 Тій
8 Sunday, • « G 47 4 00 5
9 Monday, • fi 48 4 1!) rh

10 Tuesday, * * fi Г,0 4 4^ 4
11 WednMdif, - * б 51 4 47 5
12 Thursday, . fi 52 4 45 fi
13 Fridfty, - • 6 53 4 44 R

« 43

C7-N OTIC E.
A LL Person* having any legal demands agn 

XXL.the Estate of Dasiel ВтаПАое. late of Carle- 
ton, City of SainfJohn, N. B., deceased, 
quested to present their accounts, duly 
with ti Twelve Months ffom the date hereof ; and 

indebted to said Estate are required to make 
1 payment to
HANNAH A. BRUN DACE. Adm'rt. 
WM. OLIVE, Sen. Administrator. 

CarUtnn. %0th April. 1840.

2Per Sophia,
t CIQ TUJILH Manilla HOPE, of vert in- 
1 *.*0 perior quality, Assorted from 0 thd. 

to 34 inch :
C3 Roams Sheathing Paper 5 1 case Stationery : 

Tho above nre now landing on the subscriber's 
inwmtlNt lor immeill- 

JUI1N HOBEHTdON.

omea, being large 
feature in the face,ntlested.II If)

55If] of various nations—Armenian*. Arabe, 
Mligi ( / lime, M il I ye. xv і ih Eu

ropean* nnd their descendant*. Including the In- 
doo-Britons. and a few Greeks and Armenians, 
there are about J0,000. or one in a hundred of the 
whole population, nominal Christians, of whom 
about two third* are Protestants and one third Ro
man Catholics. Tho number of persons entering 
into the ci«y every day, from the surrounding coun
try. has been ascertained to be 10,000 $ and the

by a friend who Ind long resided there, that the 
greatest thoroughfares of London were far less 
crowded № 1116 RiffVII ХІНІ trozasre nf" Calcutta.

It is, however, ot the great annual festivals, refe
rence to which has tn often been made in our 
that the rastnsM of the population is most sir і 
apparent. Missionaries who Rave been present on 
these occasions, describe the impression* produced 
on 1 heir minds by the immense concourse of human 
beings then congregated, as quite overwhelming.

At the faa«t of Doorga РтнаЬ all the Hindoos as- 
Л'пяі of the Molmrrum all tiro 

1 '
happen to occur nt the same period of tile year, as 
they sometimes do, it is tinpoaiible to convey any 
adeqwMjAconcaption of the scene. Thousay on 
thousawLy myriad on myriads, pass in promu<m 
through the long atreela of the magnificent city, all 
mad upon their idols, or Worked up to flhntixy in 
favour of their prophet, presenting a: once the most 

hiring spectacle
upon xx hic h the ey e can rt ft

immediate
ж « 6

Fill! Moon. Oth, Hi. 12m. ev.
I

nubile Eitemutlons.

B*aK or Ntw-BnuaswrcK.—Tho*. Leavitt, 
Faq.president.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri 
day —Honrs of business, from 10 to 3 — Notes fur\\ w riter of these lines was assuday.*—I
Diem 11 nt must be left nt the Bank before 3 o'clock 
on Ih* day* immediately preceding the Discount 
ilB.-Direetof next week t 11. Г. НІМІЇ. E«J.

foMMf.netAt. Base.—lrowis Burn*, fiaq. 
«Midi—Discount Days, Tuesday and Frid 
Muirs of htiaincas, from 10 to 3.—-Hills or Notes of 
Dkcounl must lie lodged before 1 o'clock on tlm 
dry* preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
»sk : H. L. Hazan, Esq.

wturf, and will be sold low
Holy.1

uy.- 'Jllli July, 1840.

KSHÉNdÉ OP BMOKË.
Emfly

/For Ike Smoking of Hams, liar,on, Fish,
heef tfc.

ИПІІЕ an hier ibe r kegs respectfully to nnrmunc 
JL to*the Public, that the Essence of Smoke I 

been ‘extensively used throughout tho Province 
during the past season, and that nil those who have 
given it n fair trial, recommend it ач decidedly pre
ferable to tiro old mode of smoking troll and meat.

House-keepers. Provision-dealers, 
smoke any quantity of meat or fish, 
least inconvenience or loss of time, by attending to 

a plain directions :—While the ham, 
from tho pickle, wipe it With n drV 

towel, then wash it over twice or three times with 
the r.*sonce of smoke, ‘allowing six hours to elapse 
between each Washing ; Itnng it up, to dry slowly ; 
it will then keep fur years, nnd in any climate.

No fly or insert trill tourk any thing prtstrred teith 
tiu Tsscnet of Smoke.

Half a pint i* sufficient for the largest ham.
Meat or Pish Uni has bec.мне tainted will he re 

stored to a wholesome state in n few hours by being 
Washed once or twice tvitk the Essence of smoke.

For it* n«es in tho cine of Hhnnmatrom, Inflam
mation*. Cuts. Burns. Яprains, nnd many other 
complaint», and also for Us beneficial effects in tiro 
removal of diseniee, and occident» to which horse» 
snd rattle ore linble, as Inflammatory sprains, spa
vin. heave*. Ac. see handbill*.

A liberal commission allowed to merchants and 
trader* wishing to become agent*.

Sold by Tho*. Walker & son, J. A J. Alexan. 
der, Peter* A Tilley, nnd ti. Chadwick, Яі. John ; 
J. Cook, Carletoil ; Robert Boyle, Portland : llarne* 
Travis, Indian Town; James V. Gale, Frederictons* 

■Ц|Н Baird. Woodstock ;
Lyons, Long Reach ; Tho*. Si me. St. A11- 

drewat П. Rupglei. St. Stephen ; Gould Picket, 
Kingston 5 Samuel Fnirweather. Bcllide ; David 
Burnham, Dighv, N. 8. ; G. Bent, Bridgetoxvn : 
Sternes Jones, Weymouth ; J. Itnncimon, Лопа
ро1 n ; E. W. B. WoOd, Yarmouth ; J. D. llairi*. 
Kent ville, and oy the subscriber.

Baskoz Bitmsu North America#—(Saint John 
(ranch.)—Il H. Liston. Esq. Manager. Discount 
Jays, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Hour*of B11- 
jniss, from 10 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 
b be left before 3 o'clock oO tlio day* preceding tin) 
discount Day*. Director next weeks
Hon. John Robertson.

Nsw-BnutiBwicB Fin* Irsuranc* Comfart.— 
lohn Boyd. Esqniro. President.—Office open 
lvery day, (Sundaysexcepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock- 
[All commimitiatione by mail, must be postpaid, j 

Baviros Bark.—lion. Ward Cliipman. Presi* 
Лет.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues- 
f loy'e. Cashier nnd Register, D- Jordan.

Marire Irsurarce —1. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
tomtiiittee of Under writers meet every morning at 
І0 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Манні A**urarc« Comeart.—Jae. Kirk. T>q. 
< Freeideht.—Office open every day (Sunday*ex-

eeptod) ftom 10 to 8 o'clock. (I J*AII applications 
for Inenranre tn be made in writing.

semble, nnd nt the 
Mohammedans —and if these txvo

the com* 1

and others can 
wiihuut the nn their

tiro t'ollowin 
Ac. is moist

1 Who'll look clnm-f.dlen Î 
We. u party styled large,
It was we made the charge. 
We'll look chop-fallen.

t'oinWrrotioo of State,
We will repent it.
Wha^wiU tlio тій bo ? 
Dismay and Defeat.
And three cheers in v 
That will the end be.

• Sentinel, 4th April.

IТИП REMAINS or NAfOt EON. ,
Cadiz, jluly 2.5.—On Ttiesdny, tër 21st 

iftgtnnt, sailed ІиітЧ'йіПж the I’rineb fri- ^ 
pate La Jit Ih Vov?< fitid a corvetle, under *• 
the compiand of his Royal Hielmesa 
Prince Joinville, Cnpitaiü ae Ffigate, to 
bring from St. Helena the remains of Na
poleon.

The frigate Was parted 1 lack, the rrexv 
dressed in black, end the fitting up ot La 
ladle Pottle such as to indicate the solemn 
service in which she was employed.,

The rentre of the frigate was r inverted 
into n éhapel, ell of which was hung with 
black velvet, embroidered in silver, and 
with festoons of silver fringe and cords.

The coffin had at each corner a large 
silver eagle, and contained a very hand
somely carved ivory case, and also a me
tal one for the hematite of Napoleon, and 
likewise a separate small rase lor his heart. 
Incense was kept burning, and the chapel 
illuminated.

the Street,VESSELS FOR SALE. »
утніті v#wli*n.w
«JL Nova Beotia, of ilia 

thereabout*
•%ІІнГ »I°o Тг і ^

One Brigantine, 110 Tow, Irutw Fastened.
All built of good materials and veVy Ітг(Ігопмтго. 
They are now rigging, and will be ready for sen 
early next month.—Applications for al£ur either of 
Ilia above Vessels to be made to 

. CRANE & M'GRATIl, nr
Aug. 14. Chari.f.8 Tucker, Truro.

ÏÎJoUIi, Bit BAI), BUTTBH If Oil,
Lx •' Minerva.' from Quebec :

QQ/J T> ВЕЯ. superfine fine and middlings 
OOO ІЗ FLOUR ; 100 bags Navy Breed, 
80 Кеда Butter ; 9 llhd*. boiled Linseed OIL ; 4 
khls. Raisin* ; 54 barrels Frime and Prime 
PORK. For sale cheap while landing.

September 4. Rati hi on n A. В

on th%etocka at Truro, 
following Tonnage, or mon sen 

humour
exemplify tiro argument* than merely to wound 
feeling* iif the antagonist : for the noble and learned 
Lord, if ever he allows himself the nee of sarcasm, 
expend* it upon meatntc*, not upon men. With 
him it ie tlio coruscation of the intellect, pointing 
and vivifying nnd relieving from the dull solemnity 
of debate* not a* with others, the forked lightning ot" 
passion, «earing and wounding, blinding and exas
perating Hi* most favourite stvle of sarcasm is a 
milder mode of e 
Ho ever and aim

(From the Britannia.)

LORD LYNDHUR8T.
Lord Lyndlmrst belong* to on order of minds 

which it were to bo wished were more mimerons 
ong the party men of this countr 

exception of Lord Btaiite 
of the

G. F. Bunnell, Gagptown; J.
With the- ----- ry.

y, I know no lix ing no 
Hit most striking charac

teristic ia an unfailing aelf possession, by means of 
which he seems born to command the intellects of 
his fellow-men. Some demagogue», like Rienza, 
or. in our own days, O'Connell, possess tiro power 
of swaying the feeling* »f their hearers, of hurry
ing them into unthinking and unanimous action by 
strong and eloquent appeal* to their passions; Imt 

rst cltjoy* a more rare and more en
viable art—that of ruling their understanding. Had 
Ins sphere of action been more enlarged, or h 
subjects on which his eloquence ha* been exj 
approached more nearly the sublime of p< 
strife, hi* qualities would liax’e transmitted In* n.xitro 

tenty a* on* of tiro greatest masters of the art

liti- >ixprc*«ing the feeling of the mmd. 
» indulges in a Vein of delicate, na- 

titrai, unprepared irony, which Ins all the effect of 
ridicule in tickling tho risible faculties of an auditor, 
while at the same lime it rather excite» shame than 
anger in th* objects of it ; because, while it is per
fectly gond-lmnronred. it carries with it conviction, 
growing, as it irresistibly does, out ot the point of 
the argument it emhellidro*.

Let us suppose him liking a review of tiro events 
of a session. Though perhaps only a day before 
the closing of Parliament, every Peer in town is in 
the house, the bar is crowded with соттопте. and 
the space behind and about the throne is fitted with 
foreigners of distinction 
son». Such is the Inin

ваше school.

\
JOHN ELLIOTT 'm 4 Hampton. 2.1 July, 1340.

Mum «ma# I.oaf Sugar..
jp|ÜN Я . Jamaica, Denver

and Tierces Loaf SUGAR. For sale by
Inly 24._______________W. II STREET.

RANDY.—5 lllid*. end 13 t!asc« superior 
J3 Cognac Brandy, j.uet received per Edwin fr 
Lomlon, for sale by

August 14. JAS. MALCOLM.

Lord Lvndhu
ROTHKRS. nra. 8t. Kits 

30 IliiJi.

olitical
• Per “ Friends," from Liverpool,

WIA .Гмїт/, 1MIO :
QQ A NCIIOR8, from 2 cxvt. to 24 rwt. in- 
Oaw -/V eluding stocked Anchors for chains|; 
Hedge Anchors ; and also, Anchor* for wood stock*. 

18 Chain Cables, ftom | abort link to Q inch
"if. Roll. (SbMt LEAD. Зі. 4. 4J. «, в & 10 cwi.

The above w ill bo sold nt prices to cover tho ex
pellee of importation. JOHN ROBERTSON.
_____________ ________ City Bank Building.

CTew bunch House.
, TAMES SORLEY respectfully informs the re- 

nf spectablo portion of this community, that he 
lins opened a Lurch Hoc** in'Princess street, ad
joining tiro Poet Office, where every attention xvil! 
be given, end the snnllest favor kindly nvknow- 

JAMES SORLEY.

vf debate.
Next to tiro Duke of Wellington. Lord Lyndlmrst 

is the most inflneo'ral man in the House of Lords, 
lie i* bb much feared by hi* opponent* as he ia res
pected nnd valued,bx- In* friend*. Like hi* young
er coadjutor. Ixrrd Stanley, he too enjoys the hon
ourable distinction of being well hared, and lew men 
have been more virulently abused by O'Connell 
and the Whig*. Ha influence in the Douse, how
ever, is of a different kind from that of the Duke. 
Tho latter is a moral influence, grounded, а* I have 
endeavoured to show in в former article, upon tho 
respect universally entertained f^r his probity, ex
perience, practical torn of mind, and unflinching 
т.пеиіу. Lord Lyt.Anrat’s inflneiroe, on the other 
hand, is founded marc especially upon hie intcdlec* 
tnal pre-eminence, lit* great power as a debater, 
and 1 he etern. unhesitating determination With 
which ho brings thrift poxvera to bear npon th* 
question» under disciiMMSI. But tho inti nonce 
which opring* from fear n never *0 great as that 
which result* trom respect. A practical and pow
erful debater oin<t always have enemies, either 
imonpt those who оту him for hi* talents 
mong those who have smarted under hie Udi He 
must therefore, neccwearily l»c more powerful as a 
parlizan than neetul at a guide. XX hat we would 
submit to from one for whose long-tried sagacity we 
feel a habitual reverence that ha* Iweome interwo
ven with our intellectual 
should resist from another with whom we had been 
in the constant practice of conflict. Vet l/tird Lynd- 
hkrut i« very far from being a mere partisan. On

1 Bfat* Wanted.
(ШВЕ Subscriber» require about 200 M fee: 
Jk Brucer. Dkai.s, half of which must be bright, 

the remainder may he nfted.
July 17.

1>INE BOARDS.-A H M. feet olTine Board*. 
Tl for ea!a low if applo-d for і ih mediately, by 

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
City jtank Betiding.

F.X-|A)W!N:—I.on.lon:
Ft і Я Irost London Wbite LEAD ; 
» Pipes. 10 hlid»., 20 Qr. c«»k* 

WINE.

НатснгоппЛг Broinv.R*.

ne. fîî poue- 
six swivel*.

Aog. 14

Jr-'yM: 210 K
IRON AND COALS. with theSicily MADEIRA 

7th August.Tiro subscriber ie Mow landing ex Wanderer, Dixon.
__ Master t
TIARS and 300 bundles common 

S TTmTO T3 and refined Iron, eeworted. ae 
fellows :—Round, from J to 3 incite* : Square. from 
і to 5 inches ; Hat, from 1 inch to 4 by j ; IK*. I 
ie 5 by I ; l)o. 14 to 4 by 4 ; Do. 2 to 4 by | ; Do. 
24 to 4 by I ; Do. 3 to 4 by 4 ; Do. 3 to 4 "by 1.

І 90 Tone Coal*.—XVhtch xvill be sold h»xv While 
1 landing, to nave dorage

*Mly 3.______ Win.!AM CARVILL.
v' Boards, Deals, Shingles, Sçc. 
400,000 Feet (Sujier(îvial) bright
"Sht 900.008 feet White Pine Board* : ‘250 00Л 
« Merchantable Reasoned Pine ditto; 200,H0t» do. 
Clear do. do. ; 100.000 do. Refuse do. do ; 250.1Ю0 
Merchantable spruce lLxards and Plank; 150,000 
Scayitlmg. different dimension*; 200.000 sawed
JKne Shmgtee ; 50.000 rawed Cedar ditч>; 100.00-1 

* Р'  ̂*рГвСв Latlie of кире-

Aiao—4 Shares Nova Scoria Steam Boat dock. 
The above ie offered for rale by the subscriber at
lowed market rates for cadi or *

xfcfcM.

XV. 11 STREET.

, New Vessel for Sale.
1 TVTOW on the Stocke at Immiondcr-

i. v ry. Nova-Scotia, a new Brig ot 
’I*6 following dimension* : Lcncth ef 
keel, <ЇГ lect 4 inches ; breadth ot Iroam. 

2lXcct « incht-e ; depth of hold, 11 feel —She i« 
built of ee good material» ae this country can afford, 
is now ready to tie launched, and will be sold on 
reasonable terms, on application to

CRANE & M GRATII
Sept. 24. 1S10.

-governor and

and moral system, we

BRAXDV.
Per Brig Friends, from Liverpool :

*> X ТУГЕв; tiObogsbeads. г*. Quarter cask* 
1 COGNAC BRANDY : now land me 

and for rale low from the

‘

from the above vewel. 
Wharf, by 

■4“f

approved paper.
JOS. FAIR XV f. A TH ER.
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